
“We Have Come To Share in Christ” 

Fourth Grade Parent News: Jan. 6th, 2020 

Grace, Mercy and 
Peace to you from the 
newborn Christ child,  

 

***Welcome Back!!!!  It 
is my hope that you all 
had a blessed Christmas 
break and enjoyed much 
rest and relaxation with 
family and friends.  As 
for me I missed the kids 
a bunch.   

***This is a short note 
just to get the kids 
their Spelling words and 
Memory.   

***Don’t forget to keep 
practicing Multiplication 
facts.   

 

 

 

***Don’t forget to have 
the kids dress in layers 
as we will go outside for 
fresh air as long at wind 
chill temps stay about 0.  

 

 

Mr. Jess Thacker 

 

 

                                                                                                                             
Special points of 
interest: 

 We will skip a 
field trip this 
month but I will 
be setting up 
one to the ART 
Museum in Feb-
ruary.   Also be 
sure to look 
ahead at the 
others planned.  
I will be con-
firming the date 
for the Henry 
Ford MUsuem as 
well.   

Spelling, Math & Reading 

Spelling Words:  

 

1. Shadows 

2. Peering 

3. Sharecroppers 

4. Harvest 

5. Motionless 

6. Puncture 

7. Farthest 

8. Whimpering 

9. Burlap 

10. Chitlins 

11. Combination 

12. Bramble 

13. Smokehouse 

14. Constrained 

15. Overalls 

16. Haunches 

17. Crockery 

18. Carcasses 

19. Fencerows 

20. crazily 

Reading:  

Our next selection is the 
Newberry award winning 
story, “Sounder” by William 
H. Armstrong.  Again read 
along and have kids tell you 
about the book.  

Math Practice: 

We have begun longer 
multiplication problems 
and it would be very 
helpful for the kids to 
have basic multiplication 
facts down.  Please make 
sure to be practicing 
basic Multiplication 
facts with the kids of-
ten.  Also, kids can go on  
Xtramath to practice 
each day.  Thanks for 
your help at home.   

 

 

  



Chapel Offering: Phil’s Friends 

Literature— Sounder, by William H. Armstrong 

English — Ch. 7  Conjunctions, Simple and Complex Sentences, 

Compound Subjects and Verbs 

Ohio History— The Fight for Ohio Colonists and Explorers 

Science– Matter-Solids, Liquids, Gases 

Field Trips—Feb. ???Art Museum; March ??? Henry Ford Mu-
seum Detroit; April 1st Valentine Theatre; May ?? Mudhens 
Game; May 21st Swan Creek Park-Walking 

Mr. Thacker’s class 

If there are ever any 
question you may have please 
feel free to stop in, call and 
leave a message, or just 
shoot me an e-mail. 

Working together for 
the success of our 
kids!! 

Phone: 419-385-2301 
E-mail:  
jthacker@trinityvikings.org 
School:  
www.trinityvikings.org 
Weebly: 
jessthacker.weebly.com 

 What’s to come: 

 Please Continue to Check Work and Sign Assignment Notebooks!!!!   Please make sure 
that you are looking over the kids’ assignment notebooks and work.  I am asking that you sign their 
assignment notebooks and they will show them to me each morning.  This will help to make sure they 
are checking things over at home.  This will also keep you involved with what we are going over in 
class.  Together we will only be successful.  Thanks in advance!!! 

Remember: 

Please help check and remind 
kids to make sure they have 
their name on all papers.  Sec-
ond Trimester I will take 20 
points off for no name.  

Theme Verse for 2019-2020:      
“Growing Up Into Christ!” 

Rather, speaking the truth in love, we are to grow up in every way 
into him who is the head, into Christ. Ephesians 4:15  


